Preliminary report: a new technique of enterotomy closure using Nd:YAG laser welding compared to suture repair.
This study compared the histology and tensile strength of Nd:YAG laser welded and sutured small bowel enterotomies in Sprague-Dawley rats. Enterotomies (0.5 cm long) were either welded with the Nd:YAG laser (1 W and 10.6 sec pulses) or repaired with interrupted, simple 6-O silk sutures. Group I consisted of seven animals; five with enterotomies repaired by laser welding and two repaired by suturing. Group II consisted of eight animals with each having both laser and suture repairs. Animals were killed and specimens were removed and examined at 1 day, and at 1, 2, and 3 weeks postoperatively to compare the progression of healing. On macroscopic examination the laser welded enterotomies were closed 84% of the time and only 23% had adhesion formation while 90% of sutured repairs were closed and 100% had adhesion formation. Histologic examination of both suture and laser welded enterotomies demonstrated active healing at 1 week with minimal collagen bridging the enterotomies. At 2 and 3 weeks the sutured enterotomies had granulomatous reaction around the sutures while the laser welded enterotomies had minimal inflammatory response and near normal small bowel histology. The tensile strength of the 3-week specimens from both the suture and laser welded enterotomies were 50% of normal bowel. These findings suggest that the laser welding of small bowel enterotomies is comparable in closure and tensile strength to suture repair. The time required to repair the enterotomy is significantly decreased, the procedure is easily performed, and there is a marked decrease in adhesion formation following laser repair.